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OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The commercial situation la simpiymotons.1 cibs

New Zeaiand has to report demand for impo),rta le- ,s riîk and
moue y a littie harder. These tight hlte fisiand, have he(en en-
joying a remarkabiy good time of it for five ytars, and the war
in South Africa being over, and Australia hemtg able to stup-
piy ifs own food, the trade of New Zeaiand, whîeh go muiich
bencflted by these calamities, must siacken. It il; not likeiy t,>
bc serions, but if will check the expansion that vied wvLit that
of Canada, New Zeaiand aimost doubling Its trade ln eiglit
years.

The resources of New Zeaiand, even agricuitorai. are as- Y( t
but partiaiiy developed, and the country basý laZny yer c f
growth before it, though at a slower rate than for somivf imie
back. Tht Canadian share of her trade is slowiy eniargitig, buit
i% not a tenfh of what if mighf be, antd as yet the(rc appears to
Ile no determined effort f0 get more. A glince, ait tlbtsc riguires
wil i ndicate the trutit above stated:

Total lnîports Imlporta
Imports front US, f rom Cana.l

Australia .......... £26770,î69 £ 2,779-5W £21,3
New Zeaiand ........ 12,778,675 1 441-35 68.32(

Tht disproportion of Canadian exporf s to New Zeailand 15
due to tht absence of direct shipping connection. If i,; triie that
Germnany hias no direct connection, buit it lias the dangeof
preferential f reights. Tt hias been proven that Býritih ships
carry frigh front Germnany, inchuding a transhipmecnt in Eng-
land, at rates fen tu forty per cent. beiow rates charge on
British goods. If àeelns to'me thiat tht transportation problei
is the difficuify which Canada bas f0 solve before if eau se-
cure a fair share of this trade.

A striking feature of tht trade i5 the vide variety of tht
articles imporfed front Canada and tht srnallness of the quan-
tify i lines in which there is a large market. Take a few% in-
stances of tnantifactured goods:

TNTO AUSTIALIA.
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Aie.-............... 403,595
Cartridges............ 74.842
13iacking .............. 4,180
Boots and shoes,. .... 219.o65
Rubber shoes ... i...24,147
Brtushvare ............ 48,735
Canvas .............. 140,765
Canxttd fish ..... .... 72,572
Fulrs .... _........ .... 8413
Rubbcr goods ....... 19,7
Organs .............. 12,077
Pianos.............. i56,980
Leather............. 202,O54
Electricai appliances - - 167-786

IliTO iiE ZALAND.

Total luironts, Fronti
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Canlada.
Noue.
Noule.
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These- figures are flot absolluteiy reliabie, b)ecauje som
gonds from Canlada are credited to the United Staltes, buit it
iay be taken as approximate. tn somei unies tht trade is grow-
ing, as in boots and shoes, but in mnost articles the trade i.5 julqt
doddering along in a petty fashioni. Ti some in5ttnccs tlie
small progresq is due tn poor represenitation, in othiers to iiu-
ability to sulpply the goods or tise biad busýine'is; metonds. The
cause of non-growflx rna be known in Canada but flot hiere. As
f0 articles like pianos, Canada caninot make tficm checap enloughl
t0 conipete with Germtany. lIn the case of fi0i, canada woujld
appear to be doing a fair share of the hbsnes ut whenl it is
considered fliat Enigland supplies four timnes the valie, it may
be taken for granted that Canada is flot putting Uip the fs
in quality and variety, snlcb as this markcet wili takc.

The most striking figures are those relating to whieat and
flour and oats. li 1903 Auistralia imported wheat f0 the value
Of £1,90,483, flour, £647.,48.; and oats. £2Q35 Canada hand
the bard wbeat. the strong flotr and the miiiing oats; that thisq
markcet required, yet her share of the trade was only: Whcat,
£11,541; flour, £109,558, and oats, £ xo,oo6. The Monletary

Tinmes gave fair notice that the demand was Iikeiy to corne, buit
whien it did Coule, if found no one and nothing ready to uinder-
take it, and muceh of what was donce was uinsatisfactoiî dont,
rnil throuigh defects in transportation. There is nitch rooni
for improvenxent before Canada takes ' proper position abroac

The Coînînowmeaith Ilili Court lispse judgwiîît upovu
tw\o cases. uf gtexIel[i 111nieet, Oue was i, deciare that ail
Federal. salaries crlei mp firomI Stite taxation. 'Flic case
goes fu flie PiIý Tonci. le other is tiîat the draw er of
al cheqLUe, if lie byý tcarciessuesa' gives facilities for altering, is
hiable for the raiscd aIilouilt. Thusi' if a ceique forlt potuuds
Ilias space befor t eîMht to, w t w euit, tIieî the 4ank pay-
iulg tht( lariger alliII1t cý ile it front thc utakLIer. IThe
Clef Jui,L howeser, statecd thlat 0he clircumltanlcLs o-f thic

drwe msial a, ieeosbc rd wlhat M-ouid becarlessness
iu a bs ninaitcusoe u> di-aý%1ig equswudnot
bec cacisscs i a l faine ut s>o eutid Iis; la a broad
doctrinec. ht is eas eiuog t- gulard agaluat a cli(eque beiug

rasdfront ciKglt to wcît cight, but it requliires ui a iimall
spIace ini boîth letrani fire to) raîse cight to eighity, This
judKgrncnt hý bascd L'il 11d ]cdt,lbut if i, dcub11tful if nlanly
drawera of chcqiies are, Zaar of tht' pr1inci:pie.

Ontc of the diflicities it gcvernîniig this country, wvhere
Socialisini lias suicl a grip,. la tîtat tlic, sinîplest feacings of
piolitical cconomy11\ areC ignored, litev ewateceal mîners,
noôrth of Sydney, arc lin a bad wai 'y bvecause tht coal of thaf port
cannlot mleef tht comlpetf o abroad. The minlers agrecd to
base thecir wages on thtc scIliing price of coai, but have maniaged
tw evade tile agreieent s(e far. Siemie i'nes had to shut down and
othiers ta put lin mlachiiîtcry. Th( wo-rkmieni ii mnass mleeting
resokif to urge the Goveruen to lix tht( selling price of coail
by stafute f0 prevenit Io%\e(ring if ; andf this in face of the fact
thaft tbree-fouirths of thtc ouitput la seld outside tht Stafe. WVorse
stili is that three memibers of Parliamlent, oue of thein an ex-
memilber of a Governutencit, we,(re presenit te support the foolih
proposition I

Sydney, NeNt S%,uth) M'aies, .W
1sf Nov'emlber 1904.
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OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

Thert ern til) fov ,i a movet ou" ;in thtc puilp buslinless lu tii
viciity. IL r(cprc',enitative of a largc Eiîgiisi ptîip aîîd paper
eomupany i, hrc to,-dayý negeîtiaing w\ith thic cif y for a ieasc, or
puirehase of the Mý\iqpe iiill rcceniyý boughft byN the City lu ou
nectietlI withi il, newý waàter Systeml. It la annoici that the
Amecricani sydiat ich reeni prlîased fie( puilp miii at
Chathiaininl this poicis ppait te rect a large paper
nlîil lu coîtuectioni with tht works A il(-\w pulp iiil ý a tu f
lx. cectedl imtinediately\ on tht St. croix river-, nearti .St. Steplienl,
and if wvili prove al great boou)l te, peopipe liviîîg n both sides-
of tht- blotndary liue b)tween NewBrnsic ald Mit

Anniouncetî(Il(lt is; maide to-daly thait flcEasteru îtms
Conipanly, runinlg tllt steamlersý bewtlt ohni anld Boston
anld other poinits, w\ill biid fwo( big tuinle boa1tsý, onleti f9li pult
oi thtc St. John rouite andi( tht otheri to run bettween Bostoni and
Baner Mainie. Th'l( )oaIts are fa hiave a 25ý kllot speed, auld
are expectedl t(' bc thtc flinst Ii tlie pýa-seur frade ailonig tht
Coais t.

M\essrs. Hlamuti Bro)thcrs, baZkers; and( b)iscuit manufactuirers
of St. johît. hiave diýsolved prnru iand Mr, Piilip N.
H1amin II iil mo\v ta Mancton,. Mhere lie ýintends te opent a busýi-
ness.

Thli A. Bo"th l tay fCiagwiietlu a braîtlil
of thecir buIsinless aft Loggleville, anld w\iii met wiîh theloa
deaiers in bîîing and siîipping 5nmelta te flhc American akes

Tht Miramîichi shlippinig seasn bas closed anidttmei
shiow thaf tht Ilumlber shiipmîcits; froni fhalt section) of flht Pro-
vinice aggregat cd abouit o.oooaao fect or about six illilon feeýt
less than for flic previoiis year. Thtli Miramichi Iillumbermen wiii
foýlow the exanlipie o! hlmbermnl n oflitr sectio)ns of tlle proý-
vince, antd nîiaterialiy reLduice their cuft of logs dinlg thtc cont-
ing winiter in tht hiope of thus< strenigtheiîtiig tht F.nIglishl mar-
ket. A proinient English bîîyer Tnv hecre says that suicI1 a
course tviili not produice anyv effect n thit market hefore Aig(ist.

Msr.T. 'McAvîty & Sosbrl follnders, of titis city,
have a numiber of men emipioyed makinig hrass posts;, fa be uised
lu mnarking tht hounidary betven Caniada anld A1aka.

Tht City of St. johin bas puirchiastd, and on December isf
viii take over, tht bisiness of tht Carleton Electrie Lighf Comi-
pany, which runs fhe sf reet lamps and dots privafe lighting on
tht wesfernt side of the barbon. [Carleton is a sxliurb of St.


